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The ri'tntblicaui tvitainly Iihvc

members in tho liouso, irivinji a mn
joril.r of thirteen.

Uear Admiral IVwey will iKHome

ranking officer of the navy on Chtinl-tnttds-

It will l a fine Cliriatmas
gift anil leeoghition fully deserved.

Over M'.OOO was paid out ly (.isr.lny

the prune buyer for prunes purvliased in

South PoukUs at Kiddle, Canyoovilla
ml Myrtle Creek. This ie pretty pood

for bsrd timee.

Tho attitude of the insurgents in I lie
rbilippincs liasj;ivei the adtuinietrs
lion considerable uneasiness, for it ia

feared that if the insurgents aro allowed
to continue their hoetile activilv. there
may be protests which we shall he com
pelled to regard.

President Chapman, of the Mate
University al Eugene, baa again started
to resign. The Kugene Guard saya ttiat
tbe flag ought to he raieed over the uni-

versity for fully a week after having re-

ceived audi good new 8.

There can he uo doubt in the luimls
of all Republicans that President Mo
Kiuloy will be and re-

elected. He will not only stand on a
platform of iaenes groiu out of

the war with Spain, but one with a
sound money plank. Republican pap-e- n

which now delight in adversely
criticising his course will in IKK) have
much to shallow or join the free silver
ranks. Woodburn Independent.

We have telegraphed to the anti-Semit-

in Taris and Vienna the wel-

come news that Oregon has elected Mr.
Joseph Simon as United States senator,
and tan Francisco has just elected Hon.
Julius Kahn for congress. TLey are
both good Americans and olso good
Jews. We expect congratulatory dis-

patches today from Paris ami Vienna.
Jewish Timee and Observer.

It may be also stated that both of

these gentlemen are gold-bu- n republi-

cans.

Among the reeoltuioii3 adopted by the
democratic city aud county committee of
Fortland and Multnomah at a couiity
meetiLg held Nov. V, in which Chas. K.
Henry, local candidate
for state eenator to succeed Jo. Simon
is tbe following:

"Secoud, That the eingle gold standard
ae bnancial policy is a republican
measure in unance, and if good and Je
sirable the republican party is entitled
to all the credit thereior, and it wrong

Bd undesirable, all the blame and re
ponsibility should fall upon tht repub-

lican party."
Tbia ia tbe spirit that should prevail

The populiBt aud democrats should nut
lay at the doors of tho republican party
tbe results of their bad policies. TLe
nation will willingly bear all tbe blame

nd responsibility that will result from
thr mainlainauce of the gdd standard.

County Court Notes.

County court is still in bessiou, the
most of tbe time, so far, having been oc
cupied with consideration of bills.

Teter Keuter was admitted to the
county poor farm .

Henry YYitte was appointed road
riser of district No. 'J, to succeed 0.

G. Uilkenson, deceased.
Tbe deed to the right of way of the

new county road over Elk mountain ac-

cepted. Bond of A. B. Haines and C.
L. Beckley for any damages arising from
tbe proposed changes iu tbia road re-

ceived and bled.
Deed of right of way from l. W. Mo

Farland and wife for right of way for
change of road in District No. 40, ac-

cepted.
Warrant No. i'110 in favor T. S.

uurien tor w.w lor service in running
Smith's county ferry is ordered can-

celled and a warrant to be issued to Ira
Cole in lieu thereof.

The members of the board visited the
county poor farm Thursday. There are
now seven county charges on tho farm.

Bid of S. May of 14 a mouth for run-
ning the Lone Kock ferry was accepted
subject t? tiling a bond in the sum of
1336.

It is ordered that a bounty of fo be
paid for each et.ulti taken from coyotes
above theaguof six months, killed in
Douglas county, provided proof Builicieut
be produced before tho county court.

Tbe bill of tho Oicguu Telephone
Company waa rejected, except for such
time as the line has been conucctud as
per contract.

West Point Cadet Appointment.

JIiLLsuoito, Or., Nov. 11, 1808.
To the KntroH : Kindly permit me to

ay through the columns of your paper
that it will become my duly to nominate

cadet of tbe United States Military
Academy at West Point, who will take

n examination at Vancouver barracks,
Washington, on the tirst Monday of
March, 18'J'J. An examination of the
physical aud mental juatiti.es of appli-
cants for such appointment will be
wade by President W. U. JIawley of tbe
Willamette Uuiveiai'y, ami Dr. J. A.
Bicbardson, at Saturn, on Saturday tho
7tu day or January. lHD'J. JOauh upplU
cant must also submit proof that he is of
good moral character, devoted to tho
beat intercut of Jiia country, m i obedi- -

'"I t "J const ilutf.l autliorl.

lion proves Ij to the best qaaliflaiJ
phytically, mentally end morally will
receive the appointment. No one is
elegible except resident of tho first
rongresxinntl district, between 17 and
22 years of age. Tuos H. Tonois.

Cleveland.

Miowoiy r at present.
Tho roads aro getting slippery.
Tho hills and . alleys are Railing grei u

with winter's gran.
K. M. tiood bad the uil.Vituue lo get

his arm dislocated while on tho road to
town with a load of wool. He is im-

proving nicely.
There lias teen a literary swiety or-

ganized here. It is called the Crystal
Book Literary Society. All are invited
lo attend.

lieo. Zachcry, of Calapooia, waa visit
ing friends brio last week.

Miss Jane Pierce has been woiking iu
Koeeburg fur pome time patcl.

E. C. Davis, of Koseburg, and family
were visiting relatives here last week.

Kubo Mart-lor- had tbo misfortune to
kill a lynx last week on tbe Mountain
View l arm.

Mr. Gillain aud wile, of (isrdeu Val
ley, were iu our midst last Sunday.

the Cleveland literary society tail
last Saturday night. The question for
debate next Saturday night is, "lie
solved that the United States should an
nex the Philippine islands."

Fred and Connie Shelton and Miss La
Brie, of Garden Valley, were in Cleve
land last week.

Miss Maud Tbomeeu, who baa been
to Portland receiving medical aid, passed
through here last week on her way
borne.

Clay Smith, of Winchester, was iu our
midst last week.

Tho Hussock & Doeruer Distillirg Co.,
will begin business soon.

The recent rains have uioiteued the
ground so that the farmers have com
menced plowing.

ell llershey and Bill Baker of this
place was in Garden Valley last week.

eo. Knarr and mother, of Coles Val
ley, passed through here last week.

Dick Bildwin, of Koeeburg, was visit
ing hero last week.

Miss Mattie Blaiu and Miss Dora Mc
Callistcr were vicitiog iu Hubbard Creek
last week.

II. L. Marelers, of tbe Peoples' Mar- -

bio Works, was erecting a monument
over the grave of the late Jobu Loug last
wtek.

B. Marstcrs, of Cojs county, who has
been iu Eastern Oregou, aa visiting
his brother, E. M. Marsters, last week.

J. Burkhart aud wifo were in Kose
burg last week.

Jessie Shambrook, of Umpqua Ferry,
was in our midst last Fridav.

Wm. Scott, Jr., made a flying trip to
Kjuebarg Taesday.

llermau Wilson has returned lo work
on bis place here. He has been work-

ing in French Settlement.
Kev. Hampton, of Wilbur, held ser-

vices here Nov. 13tb.

K, D. Haudy paid Koeeburg a business
visit last Wednesday.

Kobert Heydon has become a line
violinist since be began taking lessons of
Prof. Apilhoff, of Edenbower.

Cl.tVELAND Jus.
Weekly Excursions to the East.
A tourist sleeping will leave Port-

land every Tucsda .UO p. in. via the O.
K. & N. witbo'i: change to Boeton, and
under tho supervision of experienced
conductors. No change of cars to the
cities of Omalia, Chicago, Buflalo or
Boston. The ideal trip to the east is
now before you. Remember this service
when going East, and consult O. R. A N.
agents, or address,

W. II. HCHLBIKT,

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Or.

Coos County News.

City Bulletin.)

K. A. Philpott and Miss Elva Nelson,
both of Bandon, were married last Sat-
urday evening, Rev. Moore officiating.

J. J. Lamb Wednesday disused of
his hardware business in this city to
Messrs. J. Denholm, J. A. Lamb and II.
S. Kribs.

Again the news of a serious shooting
accident comes from the Middle Fork
country, Master Frank Fish being tbe
victim of the unfortunate affair. With
his little brothers, be bad just returned
home from a bunting tour of the nearby
country last Monday evening, when on
nearing tbe bouse the gun a -- 2 calibre
rifle was in toiue way accidentally dis
charged, the ball taking effect in tbe
Hobby part of tbe left hip, passing
through aud coming out of the right hip.
A very painful flecb wound was inflicted
but fortunately uo bonis were broken.
The littlo fellow was taken to Myrtle
Point aud placed under 4ho Ireatmont
and care of Dr. K. A. Leep, and is at
present getting aloug nicely. He bas
learned a painful leeson regarding the
handling of fire arms, and one other
youngsters will do well to profit by.

Tbe courthouse at Ccjuille City is
Hearing completion, and is a modern,
model aud commendable structure in
every particular, notwithstanding re
ports to the contrary. Mr. Peter Loggie
who is recognized authority on building
matters, was in Cojuille last week aud
thoroughly examined the building and
he says it ia one that any towu might be
proud of, aud Mr. Snooks the contract
or and builder, is entitled to all praise
(or tho excellent aud thoroughly efficient
manner in which hu has attended to
every detail. Bandon Recorder.

RIGIITLOtSI)l(jll()

The Oregon Regiment Has

Clear Conscience.

NO lOLNDUION (OR SIWDIR

Lieutenant I . U. Hamlin Writes an
Interesting Letter In Pctcn.ic

of Our Soldiers.

Manila, P. I., Oct. I, 1;S.
Editvk Pi aixuk.m.kk: On Spt. 27ih

we received mail from U. S., per steamer
Aiitoua, including complete lilt s of the
Oregouian from Aug. 1st to Aug. oOih,
being the Hist received eiuco Sept. '.;h,
bearing news to about Aug. 1st. In tho
name of truth and justice I wiah to nay a
few words in regard lo Hi J inali
cioua attack upon our regimeut, especial- -

y ths libelous article published in the
N. Y. Sun ot Aug. 17th, aud copied iu
Oregouian Aug. "Mb.

There being uo occasion or foun-
dation (or such stateniouM, as that
reporter lias seen tit to make, to say that
we were astonished would be putting it
mild.

This iu itself, being easily disproved,
Would not have been so bad, but add to
this our surprise and chagrin at the at-

titude taken by some ot tbe leading pa-

pers of our own state, and you can form
some idea of our feelings.

By tbe way, Plainde ALKI& (jr this
period were, (or some reason, not receiv-
ed, and we are somewhat anxious to
know whether or not the sensational
fabrications of a newspaper rejorter, uo.
supported by any evideuce whatever,
would be accepted by you, as it seems to
have been by some editors, aud we be
adjudged guilty, without bciog given a
chance to rejily, but we have more con-
fidence iu yo.ir sense of justice than
that.

While it is true that we hare had a
number of cases before Summary Court,
and two or three tefore General Court-martia- l,

tbe otldiises have been mostly
of a trivial uature, and the puuishiueut
consequently light. It ia even true (bat
several of our men were found guilty of
theft of a few cans of fruit aud u few
pounds of potatoes and onions, on the
voyage over, but it la not true that our
men, or any considerable number of
them, were guilty of "raidiug the com-
missary stores" on ship board, or of
plundering the navy yard or stores when
we lauded at Cavite.

Referriug to the Honolulu iucideut in
which the otTeudcr was tried by a Gen-
eral Courtmartial, consisting of thirteen
commissioned officers, what right has
even a newspaper correspondent, who
does not and cauld not poesibly kuow
the evidence in tho cane, to criticize
their findings? This fellow seems to
take delight in scoring the voluut.ers,
and of comparing them with the tegu-lar- s.

Does be not know that this sen-
tence before it went into eflect must be
approved by General Anderson?

In regard to discipline I don't see but
what the 2nd Oregon will compare favor-
ably with any other regiment, either
rolunteers or regulars.

Concerning tbe changes of quarters of
the 1st batalion at Cavite, ae I under-
stand it, there was no willful disobedi
ence oi enerai .iucrson s orders, as
stated, but simply a misunderstanding
between our Colunel and Major Jones
quartermaster general, aa to which quar-
ters he should occupy, a trifling matter
which was quickly and amicably adjust
ed.

In brief 1 would deny that either of-

ficers or men of our regiment have been
guilty of any great irregularity ; in sub-
stantiation of which I aubnift herewith
copies of letters of late date, showing our
stsndiug at head quarters.

Respectively,
F. B. II.imli.n-- ,

let Lieut., Co. B, 2nd Ore.

Headquarters, First Division Eighth
Army Corps.

Cavite Arsenal, I 1., Sejt. 30, W.'i.
Colonel O. Hummers,

Commanding 2nd Ore. Vol. Inf.
Manila, P. I.

Sir: I haye read with equal regret
and surprise, the article in the New
York Sun, reflecting on the Orogoo aud
California regiments of my command, f

can well understand tbe indignation of
yourself and associates, but my dear
comrade, have you not learned to make
allowance for the exaggerations and sen
sational tendencies of reporters.

All soldiers, regulars and volunteers,
have to pass through a period of disci-
pline and instruction, and it is as unfair
to comment on all irregularities of a new
regiment as it would be to publish all
the escapades of schoolboys.

All the matters, referred to by the Sun
corresj)ondeut were investigated and dis- -
Ksed of, and nothing has been con

doned or passed over. What I partial
larly admired in the California and Ore-
gon regiments is, that they have always
taken their modicine like men and have
nf-- shown any spirit of Jusubordina

l L I. mi -
' or lacs oi loyaiiv. llna lias m- -

, red me with such confidence that I
b ve on several occasions selected Iheiu
for the performance of most important
duties. Their services on these occa-
sions have been such as to show that my
confidence bas not been misplaced.

I may mention that Captain Case,
Lieutenants Bryan, Povey aud Moore
have been very helpful to me, and on
the occasion mentioned, Captaius Heath,
Preecott and Well, and Lieutenant Toi-

ler, and to tlieso I should add Private
Kay G reen. These named had the op-

portunities, but I believe every officer
aud man would bavo done bis bent if
called on.

Ai to Oreg'jui ollicora being a mipoi la- -

live set of politician, I M aV

a rulo, politician ai earnivt patriots
and uselul men. They srj the most
faithful men la their promises I know,
Caesar was a politic! general, so was
Cromwell. It lo the abuse and not the
use of politics o should condemn.

Tell your Oregon men not to nilnd
paper plllels. "Ait well your pari,
there all tho honor lira."

Wry finitely,
Tuos. M. AMir.KHoN,

Major General, U. S. Volunteers.

Office olthn Military Governor and
llcadtpiaitcr lVrtniut ol the I'acillc.

Manila, P. 1., Aug. ;it, Hi'S.
Colotml O. Summers, I'. S. Vols.,

Commanding 2nd Oregon Volunteer In-

fantry. Sir:
1 desire ttexprci t.i you in very

strong terms, uiv appreciation el the
manner in which yon ami your legiment
performed the very difficult and dlica'e
duties of acting piovoV. inarfhal and
provost guard during (ho time Immedi-
ately following the capitulation of Ma-ni- l.

It i vet mo much pride and
pleasure, on the eve ol my departure, to
recall the way in w hl h I have been em
HitHl by all my tr.os, and the cheer-

ful fortitude with which thoy have en
d ii red tiio hardships cl tbe campaign,

Very Kctject(iilly,
(Signed) Wesi.it Miiitmr,

Major General, Ui S. A.

Manila tl I.) Notes.

Flout our Special Cor )

Manila. P. 1., Oct. ;t, 1JDS.

F.mroii Plaimiealkii : The n rather
is becoming very much cooler. The
general health of cur regiment mid
compuuy seems to bo improving. We
wisti to tell the of our ptat uud
county that appealed in tho New York
Suu, August 17, in a travesty ('!) justice
aud to brand tho s.iuu us a f.tttchooJ.

One of the uative niters of tho offif

cer's mess has capture. I mi iguana about
four feet long and is keeping it shut up
iu a box.

Ttio boys of Co I! , send thfir con-

gratulations to Mr. and Mr. Wm.
Hildebiand iijoii the iuipoiUnt event
recently occuriiug, which we trust
marks for them the beginning of n loug
and happy voyage. We rciuomler
William us tho faithful and efficient
tiriit liciiteuaut of Co. A.

It becomes our painful du'y to chrou-icl- e

the death of Geo. Stanui r which
occurred at dhimou hi'ejiitul, September
27th, after a long and lingering nines.
He waa huned iu the beautiful Malnte
cemetery, the funeral services being
conducted by Kev. Gilbert of F.ugeiie,
our regular chaplain.

Wo Lave an excellent crp-- i of

officrrp,

Firtt Sgt. Wm. Grubhe, ana result
of the impartial inanmr in w huh be
has administered tin" afl'.iirs of his office,
enjoys the respect and confidence f all.

Sgt. Harry Stocuiu is said to be tho
luiiJdouR't man in the company ns
welt as one of tbe best soldiers.

St. Wm. Crowson is detailed to the
government printing office but drills
with us occasionally, usually acting as
left guide.

Sgt. D. U. Shambrook, as a military
servant of Uncle Sam, maintains his
reputation as being a contcientioiH and
efficient oflicer. Will speak of o'ir ls

at another time.
L". Abott, our cook last month, cooks

for the band this month, and Charles
Uuasill, ile'aitcd from our company last
month as cook for band, will have
charge of our kitchen tins month.

Chat. Murray bas been comj'limuuted
eevtial times of late upon occasions of
coremony by Capt. May, for having
uniform and equipment in perfect con
ditioii.

Lieut, lfamlia is iu receipt of a etitek
from the Itosebiug F.ucrguucy Corps
for 75 IX) to bo used for the benefit of

the company which, with tbe balance
on hand from our Portland Emergency
fund, makes us well provided for in this
regard. Tho good ladies of tbo cors
will pi cast) accept our thanks.

H o are waitiog w ith some anxiety to
hear the result of the Paris commirsion
which decides tho fate of tho Philippines
and may have much to do with deter'
mining the length of rervicu. We be
licve that the United States should keep
these islands, and are williu.4 to that
end to render whatever is re
quired. F. 13. II.

City girls eft times, too often, iu fact,
gel a fool notion into their heads
that a farmer boy is a kind of au animal ;

an object created purposely for them to
ulam up against with jjtrs and flippant
reuiarku. I hats where you make a
mistake, dear girls don't do it. Wnen
you get a notion iuto your bead that tbe
timo has arrived, then, to avoid your
beiag ushered into the groat and densely
populated arena of bachelor girls, don't
overlook tho farmer In y. Picnic aud
"bike'' ride if you will with the shallow
duih-H- , whom naluie provided with a
head but quit the job unfinished und in
place of "gray mutter" created the
groatoht abhorrence of nature a vacu-
um but marry a man who is short on
"pinled" idiots aud choke col Urn, and

don't forget tbo farmer boy. The
girl who "ties up" to a farmer boy Is
pretty nearly always sure of a good
home. Things may be a little lonesome
sometimes aud you wi.l sort o' hanker
li ke for tbe dude, tbo bike and tbe
bustle of city, but nine times out of just
as many tens as you w ant to pile up tbe
farmer wins out in this life game ol
profit and los. When men of finance
and city life are "going up against hard
propositions" and are morgue subjects
liuaucially, the farmer is "a doin' quite
comfort'ble, thank you," and the trials
of perploxiug subjects go glimmering
and float away w ith the cloud of smoke
from his contentedly uud d

pint anil tbo woild lolls on with i Ik
ups Hnd downs, but the dinner jUHt nat-
urally gathers lo hiuipelf und family
threw good meals for every yeui's day
ami an honest bed fur ft night's rest,
llu iiiuy be a little slow but in this life
race all cannot bo quarter horses I hero
.........lulll-- iuI... UnikXtkn.rii... .1.11... iut nw......lllA lltVO....jn - u.t.l.,,
tho farmer is it. kodford Mail.

Oakland News.

(Kroiti the liatvllc.)

Miss I.ura Plnkilon ) quits Uk with
the measles.

II, D. Molvtu shipped two car loads ol
hay lo San .lots, Wednesday.

J. J, Gross, o( Lowsr Calapooia, bai
been wrestling with the measlsa,

Mr. Horace Nous lias relumed (rout
Uocehurg, and will rsnisiu in Oakland.

Miss Mary Thomas returned Wednes-
day loatulug from a few uionlbs sojourn
In Portland.

Three car loads ol w boat went lo I he
Frisco market, from Steams A Clieno--

weth Wednesday.
Harry Pinkaton, with a force of men,

Is this work repairlug the bridge cross
the CalepooU al Oakland.

The Ker. J. B. Blair will Uglu a ser-

ies of meotings at the Presbyterian
church neat Saturday evening.

Mr. Hen Kate relurned from Portland
last Sunday, and Is now down ou the
Fades farm where he will hole-up- " for
tho winter.

Mrs. J. K. Farmer aud master Lloyd
returned from their Eastern trip Friday.
Mr. W. A. Farmer will spend the win

ler in Illinois.
Coyotes have been troubling tbe

farmers on the upper Calapooia, and the
farmers in Ibat locality have Ik en
troubling the coyote.

Mia L. C. Marcellus and little Naomi
went to Portland last Saturday. Mr.
Marcellus is employed In the city where
the family will reside.

M. Cecil Shambrook, of Portland,
reached Oakland Wednesday morning
and proeeeded on the same day to the
Shumhrook villa on the Umpqua.

Mr James Uichards, who Sniped five
hundred calves to Nebraska, returned
last Friday. The weather was severe
aud abo'it fifty of the animals were
lost.

Mrs. T, Freedniao, of waa
brought in Wednesday for medical ex
animation, made by Dra. Page and
Gilmoiir. Mrs. Freeduiau ha leng
suffered with stomach trouble, for which
slto will bo troated by the local
physicians.

A. P. Gaylun, F. J. Baker aud H. K.
Haker have returned from tholr bear
hunt on the Umpqua, aud brought In
with them two large bruin of the black
variety. The boys sighted a large band
of elk, but observed the law just pasted
by the legislatuie.

V. L. Bogard has purchased F. A.
Kaatbs' iuteiest iu the blacksinitbiog
and wagou-mal.in- g business in Oak-lau-

aud took charge ol the shop Mon-

day. Mr. Bogard is an old-tim- e resi
dent of Oakland, she bas many friends
who will Ui glad to learn he is sgaiu at
the Oakland bellows. Mrs. Bogard and
Miis l.i.jiio Cooper are expected in Oak-

land this week. Mr. K. A. Kathahas
not yet decided what will d j, but if the
Philippines are retained will probably
give them an investigation from a busi-

ness standioint.

To Cure Catarrh

Do not depend upon snufl's, iubalauls or
other local apjdicalious. Catarrh is a
constitutional disease, aud can be suc-

cessfully treated only by means of a
constitutional remedy like Hood's

which thoroughly purities the
blood and removes the scrofolous taints
which cause catarrh. Tho great number
of testimonials from those who have
been cured of catarrh by Hood's Sarssp-arill- a

prove the unequalled power of
this luudicinu lo conquer this disease.
If troubled wiih Catarrh give Hood's
Sarsaparilia a fair trial al once.

Bicycle Tire.
The Chase, tough, tried and puncture

prooi. ror sale by
T. K. ItlULAHDSOM,

Roseburg, Or

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

L'MIED hTAlSl. I.lNDOinU,...... ,,.It .H.... k?. I kill.l.l'.M'UI,. .'ITKU.Ii Will Hr-

Notico 1 tierclir Klvcu llit the fuliuwlDf
nainuU net! ler ban Q liil notice fif bin lutrollou
l make linal jironf In tupixtrt ot lili elalm, aud
that Haiti jiroot win ih- - inaoc bcluro Ilia Htg
Liter ami llccchcr, L'nlt"! Hlate luol Urfloe.
Uohcburg, , on l;ccmx r it, lws, vl

ClIAKl tD L.. OA
on r l t m lionici-ii-iK- l entry No. 7s.;4. fur the K
NK ft, KW '.NE'j, Bee. 10 Tp ."J H, It k w. lit
Damn tho following ultni'c lo tirovc blj
coiiiiiiiioim r ulilciice upon ami culllrntluii ol

nl.l Und, vl: Hi'iijamia V. Wllauii, John it.
W lliuin, 1'cter llurcli, pavM tiroouii, n( Uniii
vuuvy, Oregon.

.i. r. Biiiriuis,
Kcgmior.

Notice For Publication.
I'simr Statcm Land Ofvk k,

Ki.Mibiirs, OrtKon, Nov. V, fW.
Nolicu It heruby Kiveu that tliu following

iiameil wtlliT hu nlcil iiotire ol hl lulentlon
to inaku llnal lirm.l In nuppurt ol hln tlxlm, und
Hint biimI pioof will be uiadu bclora the
and Keeeiver, I'nllcl Matin Land OOlee at
Kox.burR, , on Deetnitxr 17, 1S0S, vl:

IIKNKY J. BA1I.KV.
on 11 K. No. C'lhi lor the N!-- i BW'i i UiU 4, 5 A
i. el 8'C.;W, 1 . 2t)H., H. a weal. Ho ti ainni the
followliiii wltnenaen to prove hltuontlniinua ra- -

iuoiicu upon ana euiiivniion or Mia lanu, vu:
Henry Harloir, ol Myrtle Cnek, Ortiton. J. Ii.
11 arrla, of Myrtle Creek. Orrgou, J. A. Cornell- -

fin, r firrllfl crciik, Oregon, Mark I). Hniltn,
oi uTrue . ai, Oregon.

3. T. DKIPGKH,
nlutr. Keg l ler.

Notice For Publication.
I'MITRO BlATKfl LANtlOrlK K,

Kimeturg, OreRoii, Nov. 9,
Notice In hereby (thin that the (oDohIdk

rniuici nettlrr ha filed notlru of liU Intention
lo inuko final proof in aupport of tila claim, and
that iaaid proof nlll be made before the Regis- -

tur and Ker.eircr, United btalea Land (ifBce at
Knacburg, ore., on necembrr 17, wm, vu

MARK B. bMlTII.
on If. E. No. lota 2, il aud 4, bee. 4, T. UO H.

it. w. ue name inc ioiioitids wuueaaea to
Prove hl eouliiiuoiia rraldcuce uuou and cultl- -

Mition of Mild land, vli: Ucnrr Harlow, pf
Mrrtlc (.'reek. Ureunn; Hcurv J. Hallcv. of
.11 y rue erera, onion, jaiiun ii. unw.y, til
Myrllu ( reck, Oreuou. J rioinai btrode.of Myrlla
(Jreek, Orogon.

1. T. Bit! Do KB,
ninto iieglsler.

Notice For Publication.
Umtiii static Lmu Orncr.,

Honeliurif, Oregon, Nov. U, IhW.
Notice In hurebv alven that llio fullonlnff

nuiricl nettlcr bua filed notice of nil Intention
to niHko final proof ia aupporl ol hl ulaiui,aoil
that until proof will lx-- iiihiIu before tho Iteirlater
nii'i iteeeiver, i uiien niKU'a mini umcu at
lluu hurtf, (Ji. tfou, on Uoct nil.cr 17, WM,

JOHN II. BAKl.OW.
on If. X. No. U1W, for tke loti 6, fi, A: 7 uuil
HK1 J H;, Hi e. i, T. W H., It. 6 W ent, llu iiHiiu t
tin' lollowiiw witni HsiK In irovo hit lontinuoUH
icklilvnnii iiniii find rnlllvailiiii of naitl lnnlil: Mark II, Hinllli, of .Myrllu Cnok, ClrcKon,
llunry J. liullvy, of Myrllu ( rti k, , Jumca
II. liiilli'V, ol Myrllo Cntfk, iri'Riu, llioinus
hliix!-- , of MvriU (!r'k, fln K'in.

J. 'l. lllltllill H,
nlOttl HtgiiitW.

r w a

Bargains! Bargwtnitt Barfslnslll

il iinultal uiMJtlt.

1it.l. san.l ftauaiwl lift II (I ftl tllftw -'- "-ttJJVlV
li.U. t liBvft ft I no not

V " W I'livvs wa- - -
about thirty thousand leut ol lumber
which I have taken In trie tor goons,

and will sell cheap, as I am not In the

lumber business. 4

T. kHii'iiAHioN,
Koseburg, Or.

I ... I !

Marvelous. Effects
yatem Broken Down (and Hopa A-

lmost Abandoned -- Maalth
tore) by Hood's arsaparllla.
Tor fifteen year 1 have anfterrd w Ith

ratal rh and Inillirnl Ion and my whole
ayotenl wa4 titken don u. I Inld slmoat
aUinl.'iie.l any hopi of recovery. I pr
elianr talx Inittlra ot IUhmI's Huraapartlla
aud It effect a have been marvelou. It
haa mad ne firl like new man. I m

Me to tlesp wrll, have a Rood appetite,
anil I have gained several pound In
wlg-ht.-" jAMtwVu.lKH,Orovlllc,Vau.

" 1 had rrofiil aellliitf on one side
ot my neck and ulcerated sorrs In my

noslrlla, rauacd by catarrh. 1 slao had
small, ttehtna sores on inv IlinU. I
Ixnight three bottles of Hood' Harsapa
rllta aud liertsn taking; It and the sors
soon boated. My Mood la purine,!, and
the scrofula baa disappeared." , I).
atcMAM'S, Mlaalon, Waahlnston.

Hood's sDar?,?n
Isth tet-l-n tact tlio One Tnie-Vhxx- l I'm liter,

IIOOU S I Ills hiinniMien. ;"ieenl.

his is the
to Buy
Groceries.

A full
of all goods

grocery.
Everything
and sold
Wc have
canned
aud
your special
Our line

Sauces,
Wc carry

iu

w. fAKivsLw.

1'MlCi: DUI.IVI!HV,.

Uo
to

All Styles to
the Vcuyh

w cjs)

,.II.U). IIH I l,L Mill j

nim of rigs.
Any una wIsIiIuh l purt haae " Halm t (

I'm" tan do sn by t'alllnil on or ad
drrsalng Mas, Annis Hat a is v,

IKU C'sss HI., ItoiebilfK, Or,

Nolle Is hereby given lo the public
by the undersigned thai 1 do uot allow
dead animals to b bulled ou my prem-

ises, st Koseburg, Oregon, or uarbsgo
dumped thereon or send or gravel taken
thstefroiu, unless the party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for tbe
right to do so.

Tresspassers will bo prosecuted au

lo law. A a son Hoss,
llosebiirg, Oregon, Mrch I7lh, 1H!,

Now

Is the llinn In save money bv buying
your good al Ihe Koanlmi Novolty
Cash More. Iu hiivlntf three pairs of
shoes yon can save enough to bur anoth-
er pair. Oa clothing ws can aave oti
from to H on a suit, l'all iiillllurry,
cloaks and rae, all sold at closing out
pries. Absolutely closing out. Call
and be convinced,

To the Public.

Ou aud after this dale, I wish It under-Stoo- d

that my terms for all undertaker's
are rash with the order. I find Itf:oods lo do bnolneM on a credit

basis, end liellve that I ran do better by
my patron ami myself by soiling strictly
for rash. I Hmnbmck. Undertaker.

Koeeburg. Ore., April lit, 18UA.

No mistake will be made by baying
dental work done by Ir, (Strange.

Place

aud complete assortment
usually kept iu a first-clas- s

offered for sale is fresh;
at very reasonable prices.

a very choice stock of
goods, including both fruits

vegetables, to which wc invite
attention.

of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

etc., is also complete.
the largest stock of to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

Real Estate Bought and Sold
Farms, large and small, to Rent,

AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
Prune and Hop Lands of best quality, in choice locations,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

3D. 3- - KL BUIOK,
Vat. sa,Banaaa SJa u am v, aw .

oc wva, urocers. j

jsj. SBfBBH im.

HOSKUI HU, ORKVON,

First Class
Meals fpr

25c.

It Will Take More Thau this Post to Knumcratc the
Good Points of the Oliver Plow. The only Genuine
OLIVER PLOW, at

Churchill & Woolley's.
KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,

DKALKHH IN ALL KI.NDH OK

STAPLE Al FW GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

FIME TEAS AND COFFEES R SPECIALTY.
AI.90 A I'l'I.L LINE OP

TOBACCO & OIOARS.GIVK L'H A TBIAL. .,., .TT

Banner
Restaurant

the

OWES
Iu
Suit

cording

your

MKALS AT ALL HOURS.
GIVK US A CALL.

M. H. BENSON, Prop


